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LOCAL NEWS.

A Card.
The business of the office requiring

my constant attention, it is impossible
for me to get out to see the people andI take this method of announcing my-
self as a candidate for the office of Su-
perior Clerk of Burke County, subject
to che Democratic Convention. I have
endeavored to discharge the duties ofthe office faithfully, and to treat every
man fairly. If I have given sat ifact ion
to the people I should be glad to have
the endorsement of a nomination atthe hands of my party.

Respectfully,
J. W. IIappoldt.

We arc offering special bargains in Boots

and Shoes for the next 30 days in order to

make room for the Fall Stock, which will

soon begin to come in. We carry the lar-

gest line in Morganton, and meet all legiti-

mate competition. Our reputation for hon-

esty and fair dealing is more valued by us

the nomination ; unless the inter-ests of the party urgently demand-ed it, and that can hardly be thecase when Caldwell has "so many
good Democrats who will acceptWhen Bower goes to the legisla-
ture again we think it will be thenational and not the State legisla-
ture. He would make a splendid
representative in either.

f the speeches made by theSenatorial candidates in Lenoir
last week the Topic says: "Dr.
Reid, who made a very fine speech
was well received and found him-
self very much at home in Cald-
well, where he met with a number
of his old war comrades. Ike
Avery made a dashing speech and
everybody who heard him be-
came friendly to him. Nobody
can resist the frank, candid, manly
manner of the patriotic young
Senator."

Capt. Corpening and his force
of street hands are polishing up
West Union street. By the time
they are through with it the old-
est inhabitant would not recognize
it. The pavements on both sides
of the street between the property
of Col. B. S. Gaither and Mr. S.
T. Pearson on one side and of
Capt. G. P. Erwin on the other
have been graded down to the
street level, the sreets has been
raised several feet in the centre
and the yards have been graded
down, so that the dwellings all
show up well from the street. It
is a vast improvement, and will
render this popular street still
more attractive.

And now they say that Doctor
Tyre York will be the candidate
who will run against Col. Cowles
in this district. From what we
know of the Doctor's versatility in
matters political we may expect
to see him come blushing before
the people as the Democratic-Liberal-Republican-Allian- ce

can d i --

date, and stand upon a platform
as many hued as the rainbow and
as changing as the kaleidoscope.
What Doctor York does not know
about parties old and new is not
worth knowing, for he has tried
them all. We hope the Doctor
will again tell the people of the
mountain counties how the Dem-
ocrats are conspiring to compass
their ruin by putting young mules
and cabbage heads on the free list.

The Burke County Fair will
be a great thing for Morganton
and Burke county, and our people
should do everything within their
power to make it a' conspicuous
success. Everybody is interested
in having the display made as
creditable and the crowds of visit-
ors as large as possible. The pre-
miums offered by the managers of
the Fair are as large and as nu-
merous as they could well offer for
a beginning. We would like to
see some of our business men sup-
plement the list by offering special

profits, therefore wethan occasional high

always represent our

ievc them to be. You rnn no risk of get

ting a pasteboard shoe put off on you at the

price of a solid one when you trade with

us. We have laid out on

City Bonds for Sale.
Parties looking for a safe investment

can do no better than to buy the six
per cent, bonds of the city of Morgan-to- n.

Interest paid promptly semi-annuall- y.

A depositor wishes to dispose
of 3,200 in these bonds. Apply to

PIEDMONT BANK,
sepl-l- Morganton, N. C.

Notice To Creditors,
Having qualified as Executors un-

der the will of Thomas A. Dorscy, de-
ceased, notice is hereby given to allpersons having claims against the Es-
tate of said Testator to present them tothe undersigned for payment on or be-
fore the 28th day of August, 1891, orthis notice will be pleaded in bar oftheir recovery; and ail persons in-
debted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to Come forwArd nn1 uttt In of ..MAv "and therebv save costn.

This 23th day of August, 1S90.
1. 1. DAVIS,
P. II. RICH,

Executors of Thomas A. Dorsey.
Aveby & Ervix,

Atto's.

Valuable Land Sale.
Bv Virtue Of Ml nr1or nf ilia Snnarin.

Court of Burke county to me directed,
iiie case or waiter urem and others.Will. t tllA fVni-- t Unima ilnnp Sr.

Morganton, N. C. on Monday, the '6th
uaj wtouer, loau, 011 er ior sale at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
iuubo two certain (races or iana lying
in Burke county, and bounded as fol-
lows:

FIRST TRACT?. Ro.W ti,a w
uate in Mortranton. t th
Green and Union streets, known as
the Caldwell lot whereon the late Gov.
Todd R. Caldwell resided with dwell
ing nouse, oiiice and out-house- s, con-
taining one and a half acres more or
less (excepting a strip off of the back
of said lot 131 feet deep by 200 feet inwidth, known as "Krofilr.
tofore sold J. S. Zimmerman.)'

aiMJU.M) TRACT. Being the land
known as the Caldwell farm, lying
upon the waters of Fiddler's Run iaT . . 1 . ... . .uuikb tuuuiy, consisting or two tracts
which will be Bold AM mm rnntsininir
about three hundred acres more or
less.

Terms Of RiiIa' I in nih 1 of civ
months and balance at expiration of
weive months, note to bear interest
it 8 ner cent, till naiil. Titl rt.iinvl

till purchase money is paid.
lhlS AUg. 27th. 13U0.

J. A. CLAYWELL, Com'r.

Land Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Stinorinr court nt

Burke county, muile by the clerk thereof in
lie special proceedlu? entitled 8. M. Kixlertelc

and others, uahi-- d William Wakefield and wife,
Mallnda Wakelleld. I wlU sell at public auction,at the court House door, tn the town of Morgan-to- n,

on Monday, the 6th day of October, lssu, thefollowing described lands, to-w- lt :
First Tract, being the lands lying on Kerllc's

MlllCTeelc In Burke county, bought by the lateDaniel Hoderlclc of 1. T. Avery, deceased, thesame being divided into four different lota as bv
reterenceio petition In said proceeding willmore fully appear, containing In aU about fourhundred acres.

becorid Tract. Betrlnnlncr on a hlnrkumlr In Ma
own neld the corner of hi old survey and runs

wuu iuc ime oi ins saiu survey pmes ua stake at the north-we- st corner of said survey ;
then south crossing the creek with said survey
io njies w a on uiu-siu- e I poiefl duewest from the old corner : then west o noles ina spanish-oa- k and small pine on a ridge ; thennorm su poieso inejireek, crossing. Bam.-J'ours-

lis poles to a stake ; then east 40 poles to a
stake ; then south 40 poles to a nost-oa- k corner
of Marler s loo acre survey ; then west with bis
line 60 poles to a dog-woo- d his corner; then
auuiu w ijies wj iiie ueifiouing.

liraweu win uay of December. Is34. to William
n uiteiieiu. oeim; on ooi n sides of uncle (iwt &
fork ot I'ppur Creek in Burke county, state of
North Carolina, containing 100 acres, more or

Terms of sale : SO per cent-- cash. balnnr tn
six months, note bearing Interest at 8 per cent,
per annum from day ot sale ttll paid with ap-
proved security to be required, title to be ru--
luined nil purchase money is paid In full.

AVKKV a. CKVIN. S. 31. KODtKlCR,
This gstu day of Aug. 1S90. Com'r.

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

STILL AT THE OLD STAND

ami offering goods as cheap aiyou
ever saw thcin

I am following the old custom,

Selling Off Cheap,
PREPARATORY TO FALL

AND WINTER BUYING.

I am, however, receiving some

NEW FALL GOODS

already. I Lave, for example, a
targe lot or

WESTKliN

Heavy Wool Jeans,
tlie "Jeans of our Daddies," from

25 to CO cts. per yard. Come
by all means and bay you

a Knit of it, as it in the
best goods in the

world for the
price.

I am also gettiug in a largo lot of

NICE CARPETS AND RUGS,

which are now readj- - for sale, and
just as low as New York prices.

I buy my Carpets direct
from factories.

Iieauliful prints as low as 5 cts.
per yard.

Plaids 5 cts.
Domestic 0 ctsn the bct iu town.

Remember, I keep nearly every-thin- g

and buy nearly every kind
of produce, rucIi as Corn, Wheat,
Uye, Oats, Chickens, Dutter, Eggs,
Black Uerries, Whortlo Berries,
Dried Frnit, Teaches, &c, and
will always pay you the top of the
market. ISemember, I always do
and meant what I advertise.

llcspoctfnlly, &c,

I. T. DAVIS.
Mortgage Sale of Land.

By virtue of a power or sal contained In amortgage for money borrowed of the BtrdComintwloners of Hurko count, executed byW.T.Dale, on the 1Mb day of June. 17. and
due on the 1st day of July. lmi. In the sum atone hundred dollars and Interest at S percent.
Per annum. 1 will sell to tb hiirimi U.I.1 u
Monday, ctb day of ictorier. !(. the Mine be-In- g

first Monday, at the Court House In Morgan- -
iui iwu. MJfy I'iihp. I tig unci Of iana, 10

Burke county, adtolnlng lands of T. A. Durwy
and others, and Darttcularlv dewrttuxi in ui
mortgage whk-- is registered In Bnk O. page

iu imc VI JJVCtls, vt UUTKG COUutj.
This Sept. 1st. Ihso.

JOHN tiRAV BTNTM. Trustee.
By JXO. T. FKltKlNS. AU y.

already larcre stock within tho last
every train fresh and nrettr stvles
Wo defy competition in this or any

Carolina.

SHOES

and women verging toward the
their old age.

AND NOTIONS.

pleasing the most fastidious tastes.
"

goods just as we be- -

Shoes which it will

of Country Produce in

Business,

a fine lot of Boots and

pay you to examine.

We take all kinds

A Babid Canine Runs Amuck and Causesa Panic in Morganton.
"A small, ugly black cur trotted

through Morganton Tuesday
morning about eight o'clock, and
wound up its career near the
Magnolia rail road bridge with a
bullet through its head. Before
a ball from Capt. Corpening's
pistol had put an end to its exist-
ence, however, it had created such
a panic in Morganton as will not
be forgotten ior many a long day.
The first appearance of the vicious
little monster was in the yard of
Mr. G. A. Loven, just east of the
town limits, where it made an at-
tack on Charlie Loven. Loven
kicked the dog away from him
several times until his foot slipped
on the wet grass and he fell, the
rabid beast rushing over him and
brushing his face with its muzzle,
and then dashing off leaving him
badly scared but unhurt. A hog
on Mr. Loven's premises was bit-
ten by the dog, and then it made
a bee line for town, coming up the
lane between the residences of
Mess. E. B. Clay well and J. A.
Dickson, snapping at everything
in its path. Near the Morgan
Manufacturing Company's estab-
lishment it sprang on a negro
named John Bristol, fastening its
fangs in the lapel of his coat, but
not succeeding in biting him. A
little further up Union street it
encountered Jerome Wortman, a
boy about ten years old, a son of
Mr. W. A. Wortman, and tore his
coat sleeve with its teeth, but the
negro John Bristol came to the
rescue, and drove the dog toward
the public square. Here the cry
ot maa aog was raised and a
crowd of men and boys got in
hot pursuit of the dog, which had
attacked a lot of children play-
ing in the street near the resi-
dence "of Mr. I. I. Davis.
Mr. J. A. Perry got a new breech-loadin- g

shot gun at Gillam &
Shupings hardware store, and
coming up with the dog at the in-

tersection of College and Union
streets tried to shoot it but the
gun snapped, and the dog turned
and rushed at Mr. Perry, who
clubbed che gun and struck at the
dog, but it was so close to him
that his hand was drawn through
the dog's mouth in making the
blow, and an ugly wound was
made on one of his fingers by the
dog's teeth. The dog then turn-
ed and ran off, biting a dog be-
longing to Robert Smyre in its
course, and disappearing in the
weeds on a lot back of Dr. Tull's res
idence before any one could shoot
it. About a half hour later it
turned up in the Rutherford road
near the railroad bridge, where it
attacked Will Patton, a little negro
boy rejoicing in the sobriquet of
"Bag-pipe,- " making a savage dash
at his throat. The darkie caught
the dog by the throat and held it
off until both boy and dog fell
down, the boy on top. Bag-pip- e

held his grip on the beasts throat
until he regained his feet, when
he broke away and ran off the dog
in pursuit. At this interesting
juncture Capt. W. P. Corpening
rode up and shot the dog dead in
its tracks. It was afterwards
learned that in the interval be-
tween the disappearance of
the dog near Doctor Tulles
and its attack on "Bag-pipe- " sev-
eral other dogs, pigs and a cow or
two had been bitten by it. Mr.
Perry's wound was promptly cau
terized by Dr. J. R. Anderson, and

mad stone in the possession of
Judge Avery way applied. The
stone adhered to the wound on
two separate applications and it
is hoped that the rabid virus, if
the dog had a genuine case of
rabies, was all absorbed by the
stone. The dog was a Misshapen
black cur. Its head was very
much swollen and its tongue had
been nearly all bitten off in its
frenzied attempts to work mis
chief.

The Fife Meetings.
Every preparation is being

made tor the fire meetings, which
will commence here next Sunday
morning and continue for eight
days. Mr. Arthur Butt, of Char
lotte, will arrive to-da- y, and will
superintend the erection of his
large tabernacle, which has
seating capacity of 2000. and
which will be placed on the vacant
lot in front of the Methodist
church, at the corner of King and
(Jueen streets. Mr. Butt will to
night take charge of the choir of
sixty voices, which is now in
training for the meetings. A let'
ter from Mr. Fife, to Mr. W. A
Ross, secretary of the Morganton
Y. M. C. A., says that he will reach
Morganton Saturday afternoon
and that the regular hours of
meeting during the week will be
10.30 a. m. and 7,30 p. m. The
choir is having nightly practice
in the Court House this week, and
a daily prayer meeting is held in
the Court House every day at 12
M. The railroads have given re
duced rates toMorganton during
the meetings, and the hotels will
entertain visitors at the rate o
one dollar per day, less than half
the usual rate. It is to be hoped
that as many of our citizens as
can will arrange to accommodate
visitors during: tne meeting's, so
that no one may fail to eret com
fortable quarters.
Senatorial Executive Committee

In our account of the Democrat
ic Senatorial Convention, at Ma
rion, published some weeks since,
we neglected to publish the names
of the new Executive Committee
of the thirty-sixt- h district. Mr,
J. C. L. Bird, of Marion, who
chairman of the committee, kind
ly furnishes, us with the list, which
is as follows :

McDowell, J. C. L. Bird
Caldwell, W, C. Newland
Mitchell, J. K. Irby
Burke, John Nantz
Yancey, W? W. Profitt
CSgTMr. Wiggins predicts a very

cold winter, hence I have this day
reduced the price of bhoes. Rub
ber Goods, &c., to 10 pep cent, be
low cost, so mat everybody can
wear shoes. If you don't com
within the next 10 days you will
probably not get suited,

U, , Hicks,

The Comings and Going-- of Some of Our
People During: the Week.

Will Halliburton, of Asheville,
spent Saturday in Morganton.

Mr. G. L. Bernhardt, of Lenoir,
was in Morganton last Friday.

Miss Julia Johnston of Mt. Hol-
ly, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. II. B.
Sprague.

Messrs. Tench and Otis Carson,
of' Asheville, were in Morganton
last Tuesday.

Miss Kate McDowell, of John's
River, spent several days in Mor-
ganton this week.

Mrs. Neilson Falls, of George-
town, D. C, is visiting her father,
Col. t. G. Walton.

Miss Annie Ervin, of Lenoir, is
visiting her brother, Mr. W. C.
Ervin, of Morganton.

Mrs. Kinsey, of Wilmington, is
visiting her sister, Mrs E. B. Clay-wel- l,

in Morganton.
Capt. J. C. Wigginton, of Louis-

ville, Ky., has been spending the
week at the Hunt House.

Capt. E. W. Ward and wife, of
Lincolnton, are in town and will
remain for the Fife meetings.

Miss Lilly Jones, of Yadkin Val-
ley, Caldwell county, has been
visiting friends in Morganton.

Messrs. S. J. Ervin, I. T. Avery
and R. A. Cobb are attending
Mitchell court at Bakersville this
week.

Miss Dale Shaw went to Hicko-
ry Saturday afternoon to spend a
few days with friends in that
place.

Mr. F. R Tilley, of Lexington,
Ky., is on a visit to his father.
Capt. J. S. Tilley, of North Ca--
tawba.

Mrs. Michie, of Darlington, S.
, nee Miss Annie Ervin, is visit- -

ng her brother, Mr. S. T, Ervin. of
Morganton.

Judge Bynum, who is holding
the courts of the eighth judicial
district, spent last Sunday at home
n Morganton.

We are glad to see Mr. H. M.
Tuttle, of Hartland, on the streets
again after his long sickness with
typhoid fever.

Mr. Leonard Richardson, a
brother of Mrs. C. L. Hoffman, is
in Morganton attending the Gil-
mer High School.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Smith have
returned from Glen Alpine
Springs, that very popular resort
having closed for the season.

Col. A. E. Cochran, a prominent
lawyer of San Diego, California,

here this week looking after
some private business. Col. Coch
ran s ancestors lived in Burke and
Rutherford counties and were
possessed of large landed estates
in this section of North Carolina.

A New Mayor.
On last Saturday night at the

meeting of the Board of Town
Commissioners, Mayor N. P. Beck
tendered his resignation, as he
has decided to move to his farm a
mile or two east of Morp-anton- .

The resignation was accepted by
the Board, and Capt. G. P. Erwin
was elected to fill out the unex
pired term, which runs to May 1st,
1890. Lmi Monday morninp- - Capt.
Erwin took the oath of office, and
by twelve o'clock that day he had
turned over eighteen dollars into
the city treasury in the way of
fines. If the Captain can keep it
up that way he will earn his
salary.

The Alliance and Rutherford College.
To the Editor of 2 hi Herald:

I see an article in the Pronrcs- -

sire Farmer, suggesting that each
sub-Allian- in the State appro
nnate a smau amount to am m
the rebuilding of Rutherford Col
lege, and I heartily endorse the
suggestion, and hope it will be
carried out. e think it safe to
ay that there is an average of

fifteen sub-Allianc- in each
county in the State and fifteen
times ninety-si- x equals 1440, and
the small amount of two dollars
from each sub-Allian- would give
the handsome sum of. twenty
eight hundred and eighty dollars,
which would enable Dr. Aber
nethy to erect a very comfortable
building for the use of his school
Morganton sab-Allianc- e will lead
the way, (in addition to individual
subscriptions) and we hope every
sub-Allianc- e 111 the couuty will do
likewise, and then let every sub
Alhaiice m the state follow the
example and with this small con
tribntion from each sub-Allianc- e,

the aggregate of which would glad
den the heart of thischristian phil
anthropist, and also be performing
an act that would immortalize our
gi and order, and hand its record
down to posterity pregnant with
acts of kindness tor the alleviation
of the unfortunate.

Respect fully,
R. A. Cobb,

Pres. Morganton Sub-Allianc- e.

Announcement.
It is said that society will regulate

itself. The same rule, I think, will
hold good m the capacity of men for
the different offices. Time, with the
wise counsel of good men, if heeded
win sec an things right. My many
irienas an over the county have aa
vised me to offer my services for the
office of Treasurer for Burke County
1 yield to their advice, and if nomina
ted and elected, every dollar of the
county's money that passes through my
hands shall be accounted for upon
strictly ousiness principles.

Respectfully,
R. A. Cobb,

A Vard.
I hereby declare myself a republican

candidate for the omce of Clerk of Su
perior Court of Burke county.

Yours respectfully,
Richard Williams

llPPia
3ENBFOR OUR CAT LOQU E anq PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WGRKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, INO.

Local Passenger Schedule "W. N. C. R. R.'OOI NO WEST.

No. so passes Morganton 4.01 a. m.
No. 52 ' " 2.00 p. M.

GOING EAST.

Nt. S3 passes Morganton 4.22 p m
No. si " 3.12 a! m.'

Caldwell County Convention
will be held on Sept. 22.

The McDowell county demo-
crats have put out a strong ticket.

Work has commenced on re-
building the R. & D. freight depot.

Mitchell Court is in session
this week. It will be a two weeks
term.

About five hundred people
were converted at the Fife meet-
ings at Newton last week.

The young people have had
several dances in the Town Hall
during the past week, winding up
with a german on Tuesday night.

Byard Walls has bought a lot
from Mr. George Howard on East
Union street, and is putting the
lumber on the ground for a neat
residence.

A neat porter's lodge is being
built in the Asylum grounds on
the new macadamized road.
Gardener Bush will occupy it
when finished.

The project of bridging
Break Neck" is again under dis-

cussion. We hope to see the
bridge built. It would be a great
thing for the East End.

A number of our citizens,
mindful of the coal famine of last
winter, are putting in their sup-
plies of coal now while the ther-monet- er

is up in the eighties.
Mr. J. F. Battle has bought

from Mr. S. D. Dunavant the old
Beach propeaty on Green street.
He will tear away the unsightly
old buildings and erect a new
residence.

The mails have been quite
irregular for the past few days,
owing to the destruction of the
Yadkin river bridge on the R. &
D. below Salisbury by the big
freight wreck last Saturday.

Mr. R. A. CoLb is in Bakers-vill- e

this week advertising the
Burke County Fair and looking
after the interests of The Herald,
which already has a large circula-
tion in Mitchell county.

Union services were held in
the Court House last Sunday
night, and about six hundred peo-
ple were in attendance. The ser-
mon was preached by Rev. Mr.
Marion, the pastor of the Presby-
terian church.

So many changes and im
provements are being made in the
streets of Morganton that the citi-
zen who starts out from home in
the morning is sometimes puzzled
to find his way home at night
even when cool sober.

Mr. J. S. Bean, who lives near
the mouth of Lower Creek, sends
us a fine sample of golden tobacco
of which he is curing six barns,
this season. Mr. Bean uses the
new patent tobacco stick.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Walton
gave an elegant entertainment to
a large party of their friends last
Saturday evening at their resi-
dence on West Union street.
Progressive euchre was a promi-
nent feature of the evening.

Alfred Flemming, a well-to-d- o

colored man, who lives on the
Rutherford road near Morganton
brings us ' samples of a second
crop of strawberries grown on his
place t- - season. He says his
strawbe-.- y vines are full of them,
and they are beginning to ripen.
Alfred reads The Herald regu-
larly, and it is no wonder that he
is unusually prosperous and happy.

Mess. Newland and Black- -

burn, the Democratic and Repub-- I
lican candidates for Solicitor res- -

I pectively, crossed swords for the
I first time in Lenoir on Tuesday of

last week. We did not have the
pleasure of hearing the discussion,
which was spicy and spirited on
both sides, but we heard enough
from those who were present to
lead us to believe that Newland
will have Blackburn's scalp dang
ling from his belt when the cam
paign closes.

Several dogs around town
that were bitten by the mad dog
on Tuesday morning have been
shot by the town authorities. This
unpleasant duty brought on
fight between Mr. R. F. Goodson
and Sam Hern. Goodson had
been deputed by Town Marshal
Ward to shoot Hern's dog, and
Sam resisted the execution of the
order. The doe was shot, and
friends interposed between the be
legerents and prevented serious
damage being done on either side,

Mess. Avery and Reid, the
Democratic nominees for the Sen-
ate in this district, opened the ball
at Lenoir last Wednesday, ad
dressing a large audience of Cald
well's solid citizens. Both of the
sneakers made a fine impression
and Mr. Avery's maiden political
effort won him much applause,
The Senatorial candidates will
make a fine canvass of the dis
trict. They are at Bakersville
this week, and will address the
citizens of Mitchell during court
week.
7 Dunne the file meetings in
Newton last Sunday, while ser
vices were being held in the big
canvass tent, a violent wind storm
broke over the town, and in a few
minutes the big tent collapsed and
enveloped the ttrror-stneke- n peo
pie in its folds as it fell. There
was a genuine panic for a few
minutes, but it was soon found
that very little damage had been
done, and the big congregation
all escaped without injury except
three who were slightly injured by
a tailing tent pole.

A correspondent of the Lenoi
Topic is ureine the nomination of
Solicitor Bower for the Legisla
lure trom Caldwell. We have no
idea that Mr. Bower would accept

exchange, at the highest market prices.

$2,000 We do a

Legitimate

Worth of goods added to our
eight days, and still receiving by
direct from the Northern cities.
other market in Western Xorth

Our stock of

SHOESJ

Is complete. We have provided for all ages and conditions from

premiums. It would aid the rair
Association, and prove a cheap
and effective method of advertis--
ng. If the managers of the Fair

would make a canvass of the town
we are confident they could secure
a number of special premiums for

the Fair.
The impression seems to pre

vail in certain parts of the county
that the next Legislature may
pass a stock law for some of the
Burke county townships. There
is no danger of any such thing.
The next Legislature will un-
doubtedly be Democratic, and we
know that it is not Democratic
policy to interfere in a matter so
purely local as the stock law ques-
tion. The people must settle the
matter among themselves. When
the majority of the people want
the stock law they can get it by
voting for it, and it is not Demo-
cratic to force the matter against
the wishes of the majority. This
is the view of the matter that is
taken by the Democratic Senato
rial nominees from this district,
and the Democratic member of
the House will doubtless look at
it in the same light.

The ladies of Asheville have
made a move in the right direc-
tion in organizing a society having
for its object the management of
the servant girl problem, which is
one of the burning questions of
the period. They propose to fix
a tair rate ot wages ana to tormu- -

late rules which will prevent ser
vants from leaving their employers
at any time without cause and
without notice. We are very
modest about making suggestions
to the ladies, but we will venture
on commending to the house
keepers of Morganton the exam
pie of their Asheville sisters. As
matters now stand in these parts
the kitchen queens rule their sub-jec- ts

with a rod of iron, (the stove
lack) and keep them in a constant
state of suspense and terror, we
would like to see the ladies or
ganize and issue a new emancipa
tion proclamation.

We mentioned some weeks
since that a gallon of water from
Mr. W. H. Pearson's well had been
sent to the State Agricultural Ex-

periment Station for analysis
Dr. cattle s analysis, which we
have seen is as follows: "One U.
S, gallon contains on evaporation,
solidsio.pi grains, showing cx
istence of the following m solution :

chloride sodium, sulphate sodium,
sulphate magnesium, sulphate
calcium, sulphide iron,' hydrosul- -

phate sodium, hydrosulphate cal
cium (trace), hydrogen sulphide
(strong:), bicarbonate iron, alum- -

ma, silica." The water is thought
to Dossess remarkable medicinal
properties, and a number of ou
citizens are using it. Another
remarkable spring near Morgan
ton is the "Spa,' situated, on the
W. N. C. R. R--, and about a half
mile from the depot. This spring
has been pronounced one of the
finest iron springs in the State
Rising from the spring is a great
wooded hill, commanding mag
nificent views of the mountains on
everv side and cyeiiookiner Mor
ganton in the foreground.
lovier site for a great ar

round health and pleasure resort
cannot be found in Western North
Carolina,

UHifRead I. I, Davis's adver
tisement oreoaratorv to tall and

the infant one day old to old men
grave and demanding comfort in

!RY GOODS

We have the largest stock ever kept in this market. Oar new
Fall Trints are jnst beautiful. ' Oar stock of Ladies' Fine Dress
Goods were bought with a view of

We have a full line of

EN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

not "bating" on one article and "biting" on

another, but making each article bear a

small part of the necessary expenses. We

run no "Cheap John" or "Racket" catches.

Our goods are bought from first hands as

cheap as money can buy them, and with

honest goods and honest dealing we hope to

continue to deserve the liberal share of pat-

ronage which a generous public have here-

tofore given us.

Respectfully,

We can fit all ages and sizeswith prices to suit each one's cir
cum stances.

Onr stock ot

GROCERIES
Of course, has not been neglected, as they are the Rtaff of life

and must bo be kept.

TO THE FARMERS, MECHANICS AND COMMON LABOR
ING CLASS let ns say, This immense stock has been bought to
meet your demands, and we confidently trust that you will take ad
vantage of this golden opportunity.

Alf kinds of marketable produce taken in exchange for goods, at
cash prices.

Respectfully,

BATTLE & CO.
DMI TATE k

Sep, 3, '90,winter buying. aug2i-tf- . Assignee.
I


